
Hello! Library Grown Programs  

 
Hello, it's me 

I was wondering if after all these years you'd like to meet 

To go to an Art Scene, A Big Board Gamerama. 

They say that Chalk of Fame’s supposed to heal ya 

But I want an Epic Dance Party. 

Hello, can you hear me 

I'm at a Fire Engine Petting Zoo dreaming about Gaming On. 

When we were Hula Hooping, 

I've forgotten how it felt before Interactive Movies fell at our feet 

There's such a Junk Journal between us 

And our Kraft Jamming. 

Hello from the other side 

I must have called a thousand times 

To tell you about the Library on the Lawn 

But when I call you are at the Maker Faire. 

Hello from the outside 

At least I’m having a Ninja Warrior Field Day, 

Until the Oxygenation Science Explosion. 

But it don't matter it clearly doesn't tear you apart anymore 

Hello, how are you? 

It's so typical of me to talk about Palooza Anything, 

I hope that you're Quidditch 



For Muggles, Did you ever make it out of that town with Recyclables and 

Resusables? 

It's no secret that the both of us 

went on a Storybook Hike. 

So hello from the other side 

I must have played a Tie Dye Tri 

To tell you I'm sorry for the Unprogramming Extravaganza, 

But when I call you are very veggie gardening. 

Hello from the outside 

At least I can say that I've Writtit. 

To tell you I'm sorry for breaking your heart 

But it don't matter it clearly doesn't tear you apart anymore 

Ooooohh, Xploratorium 

Ooooohh, Xploratorium 

Ooooohh, Xploratorium 

Xploratorium 

Hello from the other side 

I must have called a thousand times 

To tell you about the Yu-Gi-Oh Tournament. 

But when I call you never seem to be home 

 

Hello from the outside 

At least I can say that I've tried 

To tell you I'm sorry for the Zombie Zumba. 

But it don't matter it clearly doesn't tear you apart anymore 



And some links to get you started: 

 
Art Scene 
 https://www.pinterest.com/iartlibraries/library-art-program-ideas/ 
 http://www.libraryasincubatorproject.org/?p=3810 
Big Board Gamerama 

https://www.google.com/search?q=life+sized+board+games&safe=active&r
lz=1C1WLXB_enUS593US594&espv=2&biw=1600&bih=799&tbm=isch&tbo=u&sou
rce=univ&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwjyqpPaqNfKAhXIVj4KHResCFAQsAQIQg  

Chalk of Fame   
https://www.google.com/search?q=chalk+of+fame&safe=active&rlz=1C1WL

XB_enUS593US594&espv=2&biw=1600&bih=799&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&
sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjho6_wqNfKAhWDWD4KHdqMBk8QsAQIGw                             
                                                                              

Epic Dance Party      
http://www.friendsofbcsis.org/archives/1798 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/985231142380847/                                                        

Fire Engine Petting Zoo 
http://www.arlingtontransit.com/pages/news-events/arlington-transit-

blog/truck-petting-zoo/ 
Game On 
 http://www.teenlibrariantoolbox.com/2011/11/game-on-your-library/ 
Hula Hooping 
 http://www.smcl.org/en/content/hula-hoop-fun 
 http://georgetownpl.org/2014/04/18/hula-hoop-program/ 
Interactive Movies 
 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_interactive_movies 
 http://www.oskaloosalibrary.org/2014/11/join-us-for-interactive-movie.html 

http://www.huntleylibrary.org/content/indiana-jones-interactive-movie-
adventure-gallery 

Junk Journaling 
 https://www.pinterest.com/jandmterry/junk-journal-ideas/ 
 http://www.making-mini-scrapbooks.com/JunkJournals.html 
Kraft Jam 

http://www.teenlibrariantoolbox.com/2012/02/tpib-more-craft-programs-
than-you-have-time-for/ 
https://journals.iupui.edu/index.php/IndianaLibraries/article/view/1850/1801 
http://www.ala.org/alsc/kickstart 

Library on the Lawn 
 http://www.ghpl.org/concerts/musiclawn.php 
 http://www.capeelizabeth.com/news/2001/marcusgale.html 
Maker Faire 
 http://cpl.org/cleveland-mini-maker-fair/ 
 http://www.makerfairebatonrouge.com/ 
  
Ninja Warrior Field Day 
 http://www.catchthepossibilities.com/2012/07/ninja-challenge.html 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RxgHnwF5mvM 
Oxygenation Science Explosion 
 http://showmelibrarian.blogspot.com/p/all-things-steam.html 

https://www.pinterest.com/iartlibraries/library-art-program-ideas/
http://www.friendsofbcsis.org/archives/1798
http://www.smcl.org/en/content/hula-hoop-fun
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_interactive_movies
http://www.oskaloosalibrary.org/2014/11/join-us-for-interactive-movie.html
https://www.pinterest.com/jandmterry/junk-journal-ideas/
http://www.teenlibrariantoolbox.com/2012/02/tpib-more-craft-programs-than-you-have-time-for/
http://www.teenlibrariantoolbox.com/2012/02/tpib-more-craft-programs-than-you-have-time-for/
https://journals.iupui.edu/index.php/IndianaLibraries/article/view/1850/1801
http://www.ghpl.org/concerts/musiclawn.php
http://www.capeelizabeth.com/news/2001/marcusgale.html
http://www.makerfairebatonrouge.com/
http://www.catchthepossibilities.com/2012/07/ninja-challenge.html


Palooza Anything 
 http://tinytipsforlibraryfun.blogspot.com/2015/10/passive-program-palooza.html 

`http://lj.libraryjournal.com/2012/03/shows-events/pla/program-palooza-
rundown-in-brief-pla-2012/#_ 
http://mypalooza.org/programs 

Quidditch for Muggles 
 http://www.howcast.com/videos/204924-how-to-play-a-real-life-game-of-quidditch/ 

https://www.google.com/search?q=quidditch+games+in+real+life&safe=act
ive&noj=1&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjBvvDZr9fKAhWL
az4KHa51BVAQsAQIPg&biw=1600&bih=799 

Recyclable/Reusable/Rescuablations 
 http://www.libraryasincubatorproject.org/?tag=recycle 
Storybook Hike 

http://www.letsgo.org/wp-
content/uploads/ECTab05D10_InterestedinCreatingYourOwnStoryWalk.pdf 

https://www.google.com/search?q=storywalk&safe=active&noj=1&tbm=isc
h&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjC7eeasNfKAhUBOD4KHbYgCE8QsA
QIOg&biw=1600&bih=799 

Tie Dye Tri 
 http://guci.org/2015/06/28/how-to-tie-dye-like-a-pro/ 
 http://www.parents.com/fun/arts-crafts/kid/tie-dye-with-kids/#page=1 
Unprogramming Extravaganza 
 https://www.pinterest.com/amyeileenk/unprogramming-at-the-library/ 
 https://www.pinterest.com/awnali/kids-library-programming-ideas/ 
Very Veggie Library Gardening 

http://www.slj.com/2014/08/programs/dig-it-libraries-are-creating-gardens-
to-expand-their-mission/ 

Writtit! 
 http://www.libraryasincubatorproject.org/?tag=creative-writing 

http://www.chicagotribune.com/suburbs/northbrook/news/ct-nbs-
nanowrimo-library-tl-1029-20151027-story.html 

Xploratorium 
https://www.google.com/search?q=exploratorium+in+the+library&safe=acti

ve&noj=1&biw=1600&bih=799&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUK
EwiR8p30stfKAhWIHT4KHYslD08QsAQIVg 

Yu-Gi-Oh Tournament 
ttps://mylifeinlibraryland.wordpress.com/2014/10/01/yu-gi-oh-tournament-

your-public-library/ 
https://www.google.com/search?q=Yu-Gi-

Oh+Tournament&safe=active&noj=1&biw=1600&bih=799&tbm=isch&tbo=u
&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjBmfyIs9fKAhVJPz4KHXJODlAQsAQIO
Q 

Zombie Zumba 
https://www.google.com/search?q=zombie+zumba&safe=active&noj=1&biw

=1600&bih=799&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjKuce7s9fK
AhVGwj4KHfTzA08QsAQIHQ 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NXIRTIpHgY 
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